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How to Use

Share these 10 Facebook posts with your fans, followers and 

leads by completing the easy steps below.

1. Copy the text located under the “post.”

2. Paste the text as your Facebook status update. 

3. Next to “Link to Image,” click the blue hyperlink.

4. Right click image and select “Save As.”

5. Save the image to a place on your computer that you’ll remember 

(desktop for example) and name your photo for easy finding (ex. 

awesome FB post 1)

6. Click Photo/Video icon in your status update, find the image you 

just saved and attach it.

7. Now you are ready to hit “post.” 

HOW TO USE
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Post

Did you know that more than 80% of 

FSBO homes end up being placed 

with a real estate agent?

Link to Image: Click Here

Post

Summer’s just around the corner! 

“Like” if you could see yourself 

poolside at this gorgeous home!

Link to Image: Click Here

Infographic

Image

POSTS 1 & 2

https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2848698/Downloads/FSBO infographic.jpg
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2848698/Downloads/02_2015_048.png
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Post

Yeah, this is pretty accurate and I 

wouldn’t have it any other way! 

#realestateagentforlife

Link to Image: Click Here
Source: Househuntnetwork

Post

Are you ready to buy your 

#dreamhome?

Link to Image: Click Here

Humor 

Education

POSTS 3 & 4

https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2848698/Downloads/Talking-about-Real-Estate.png
http://www.blog.househuntnetwork.com/30-real-estate-memes/
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2848698/Downloads/Slide1.png
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Post

Congratulations to CITY’s newest 

home owners! 

To Use

1. Replace highlighted area with 

relevant city/town name

2. Snap a photo

3. Ask permission from your 

clients and then tag them in the 

post 

Post 

It never hurts to daydream! 

Who would you take with 

you?

Link to Image: Click Here

Client Spotlight

Tag a Friend

POSTS 5 & 6

https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2848698/Downloads/is the.png
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Post

Just in case you need a 

reminder of how awesome 

you are! 

Link to Image: Click Here

Post

They say “you can’t win if 

you don’t play,” right? 

What would be on your 

MUST-HAVE list for your 

brand new home if money 

wasn’t an option?

Link to Image: Click Here

Inspirational

Question

POSTS 7 & 8

https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2848698/Downloads/Inspirational .png
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2848698/Downloads/lotto question.png
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Post

Thinking of selling your home? Take a look at 

this neat checklist I found at RealSimple.com.

Link to Share: 

https://www.realsimple.com/home-

organizing/organizing/moving/selling-home-

checklist

Post

This collection of memes from 

MarketLeader is cracking me up. Just 

had to share! 

Link to Image: Click Here

Link

Memes

POSTS 9 & 10

https://www.realsimple.com/home-organizing/organizing/moving/selling-home-checklist
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2848698/Downloads/market leader image.png
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And there you have it! 

Copy and paste these engaging Facebook posts into you account and 

watch your engagement climb over the next 10 days!

Wishing things could always be this easy? 

They CAN be. 

Social Auto-Poster creates and shares posts like this daily!

And, if all else fails, you can never go wrong sharing this dog in a 

costume! 

http://go.z57.com/free-real-estate-trial-social-auto-poster-blog-fb-ebook

